
home Choice SuaVe Mt-ries- .

A b:;'o black'iia'se, four fed in
"Jeiig'h. killed ia tha private office
of the Kjujiipjr biok of jll A
C'j.. ut I' trlhati, IM. Tim b.mk is on a
Triuv. i ,1 B lfJ, notiinly 9iV tfco

uake ni'er. Th rvy'.U- - 1 ! e ul.owrd
two l.r,r. o' a .ccj, Mid was
abmt, to taCfip4 wl h i i p!u d-- r.

A w(ur..:a at Great. Hill, C inn., tind-lo- g

a hi .1 k 3 uinon hr cucum-
bers, took au oriiu tl why of dbprch-in- g

him. S?;i pjureJ r kttf of boil-
ing w.i er over tua Intro l.-?- end the
doaa 8 ) u ied hici up thai tf;e found do
trouble thn in Cvp'ng him wit'j a
whip. lis i;i s jrt-rl-, U ia s.ud, fcur
feet in lecj;. rt.

Miss Jv-- !.- - S;ins!uiT, of WVyn town-f':'- p.

tv.is uti her way for the cows m fsw
evf-ni-!.;;- i emcr. wbt-- sudd-nil- tha
espied rait'tsnake. the rtin: being
within two fret, or her. She did col
faint nor rut awy, hue seizin: a club
killed the enake and dragged Us body
home. The sj.ike wis four leet in
lerjgih a:.d was the pjisesior of eight
rattles.

"While '.n Corn Coob cousty. Geor-
gia." s.iv-- a IVnflild u.jn, "in 1SG3.
were n railroads that had teen
torn up. I i th btuk watching
for hoopxn .kea. Seeing 0119 coming I
yelled to Jini Murphy to 1 ok ou. Ila
stuck h!a pUk in '.he ground and juaped
back. The snake struck th pick
handle with ita Ui!. and in fivo miou'cH
the hand, Inrn.--d :.ck as y;mr hut and
swelled up aud fcus-t- d the eye out of the
pick.

George. I.. ij cDhctii, of Newark,
whll walking through the woods at
Likeoodi X. J., on Siturday. ww
attacked by a sportfd ddr " feet
Inches lorn Tue repti' jumped from a
bush and fastened its f trtrrs rn 2Ir.
Stephens' legs. Mr. S.ephens was not
in the. least disconcerted and quietly
stanirwd th- - lito out or t! adder.
Nei'ftr did the gintlemn dxrm it nee-cestr- y

to drink a quart of whi.key or
apply to a phyaiciu to use tys eiTvra to
extract the virus. This is explained by
the fct that Sir. Stephens wears two
artificial limbs, lie I.n; both lezs by
being Truck by a tra'n on the
I.tck twAim and AVeatern Ili!road.
Mr. S bro'ijht the snake -- to
Xew.uk. where it ?s now on exhibition
In a enowcaa on iiroa l s'reer.

here .ucobful Lutinrs Men Come
From.

Th remark mad a thit it has fre-jaot- 7y

bfn oh-er- vd thzt the suc
cessful men of th city are often tLoei i

who new to th- - c'ty fnm the ccoatry, J

nianv or tivm r"or I.ics, v.',lh !iti!
know!d;n derived from school s'tiJie.
In eut'iiiith.tiou of this facr, it is on!5
"M'"i V'i to tt very large
number of ii;cfsfu! Lii?iE:S3 men
through lut the country who ara no
a'lye pnd aitiv-- t and to the cimrs of i

thos who hay wi jn hoqnrV! poe.
Itinn in the r1'. hi:ory of our Ciirtiy
Oar creates s'aefai.n, lawyers, judges
and nmroiTS hvf bi-r- n and atq ta?n
who pir.f with prid'i to thrir humble
birh nrrid th ppppn O'd? nrd fertile
T?."r-v-s of New I'.igiand, where their
eiy pucaMofj wis cb'alred by a few
wP"k-"'or- fw m.onihs; school eich
year, and th1 r?roinder cf the lime
spent In dve!or"n th brawn and
mnssio that hss enabled him to light
with endurunca thfl bttl3 of Ufa
in a broder nni fir d fferent fl!d.

It is tlits very fct that accounts for
their success. They have stealer phys-
ical s'r .jjfh than their ePv-bre- d broth-er.i- ,

arid therefore better able to nnder-g-

th fafiiues of h;ir :. fog aod tlre-eo- me

bus'nes. Their ednciMoa hrs
been of far r br.f filial and broad-e- r

ra'uie, nnd wit evt-- b cos!d?red
mnch b'ter th n 1 h t ohtninrd wholly
thrrnt'i bolc !. rn in j. Tr.ry have
tnlied Ton and tbinsrs as well as
tocl, and as n rule ere moreob-ervi- T,

q'jick-- r to receive and ap-
ply theinforrn-uio- pained only thronph
the Hritact wit'j obsfivatiou or busi-
ness men and mstbods.

A q.ih k Way to (Jet Rid of Moths.

Whenorra motha get into a room
1c is d .T.;ult to extricate them. A
prominent writer elves, however, the
following- rtt--r !nr dee?rj!Eg
which tyy acd T of uu7;
Clcae all d.ors fad!nT from tha room
about t andergo treatment ; open wide
each drawer and c!oet ard hang the
contents over chairs or upoa a clothes
horse brought into the room for the oc-

casion. Take a plecs cf gum camphor
as larsM as a hx'TTn for an ordinary
room i'J ty 10) put U in an iron pot or
an iron stand. S-- t fire to the the cam-
phor. It bnrrs very fiercely, to set It
at a S4fs distance from furniture or
or huntings : the midd'e cf tbe room is
the test place for It. nnlessthls be di-

rectly nnder a ehardeMer. In wbleb caa
It can b placf d mcro toward tbe side,
as the heat is npt to irjure tbe glid-
ing. :

Th s srs'ke soo?i permeates every
nock aid cornejr and Ruffjcalts every
insect that inhales it. Ctnary birds or
gold-fij- h are to b enrried from th room
befors ti girniag opratiocs. and as soon j

as the camphor begins to burn the oper- - i

ator may leave the rocm as, provided j

she has teken the above preciu'iors, j

there will b no d ner of the fire I

eprenling. Tli! crojihcr will burn I

from a rjn uter to Lt aa Lour, but it
can be extinguished at ar.y moment by
placing over Ila Btove lid or the cover
of tho ;ot. Lt the smoke remain ij
the ro.ra about half pi Lour, then cpen
th wrdjws wide, leaving them so all
dv. All the rooccs cn te treated in
succession or all at onc, a care belLg
taknu to guard air-irit- liie.

Jen el Superstitious.

(iaruet preserves health and joy.
Emerald promo: s friendship and

constancy cf miud.
AU 3 stones aro Bald to be

puriii-f- bv a bath in honey.
Aga'e quenches thirst, aud if held

la the mou. b al!jn fever.
AmeUyst bauiahes the desire for

drink and promotes chastity.
Diamond produces somnambuliiu

and pn ruoifs Epiri'ual ecstssy.
Cval ia f.tal to love and sows discoid

betwetn iho giver and recelyer.
Mjoiishiue h- -a tbo virtue of makiDg

trees fruitful aud of cutiug epilesy

n

JOB : : PRINTING.

Tin: rnr.r.MAX
TDy y--s 4-- v--, (--f flT"fl

Ii the ptaco to Ret your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and batUfactorlly executed. We

will mfft tlio prices of alll honoranle
competton, We don't do any but

firxt-clis- s work and want a
living price for It.

With Fast Presses asi New Tips

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every dlMjrlptlon In the FINEST

STYLE aud at the very

Lowest Cast Prices.

Nothing Dut tbe best material u used and
our work speak i for itself. We are pre-

pared to priut on the shortes; notice

Posters, Tkoobammes,
Business Cakdb, Taos, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statement. Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Weddiso and
Vimtiso Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Krceipdk, Bosd Work,
Jettek akd Note Head?, ikd
llur and Party Invitations, Etc

We cau priut anything from tbe smallest
and neaUr-- t Vteitlug CrJ to trie largest

Poster on short notice and at the
woet Reasonable Iuktm.

The Cambria Freoiiian,
EBENSDUIIC;. PENN'A.

Li CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

TtirM CudnCaouIn the I.Miiri or
.NerUIrs vt the I'lur Trcr.

IVe tlnvu for u ploaMnt Fmokfl and
H-W- rolUf far INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SPSE THROAT. HAT FEVER. ASTHXM AND

ALL BRONQHIAL DISEASES; they are free
nihi'tora'ion- - nothinz ia used

in th ir raaunfarture but the BEST OF J

ivoKnv ttti'j, rmri nit "stun.
M VTFACTTi:EI BY

I

PIKE HEEDLE G1GAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

7ZL TKlV

' Id hoccbt
ACMi: ELALtrul I'J um it eaaj bov.

WolffsAGMEBIacklng
IS A CRZAT LACC.l SAVER.

a sh:e l.sts a week.
RAI.1 AH3 SNGV DOri'T AFFECT IT

NO D.U'Si:i?;a RiQuiREO.
MAKES A SriGE VVAIERPSSGr.

t SED BY MEN. WC VI ASB.niHRf-3- .

Cu b ws&bea tV Chi Cl-t- a, ui soh:'r
Softens and Preserves all kind3

of Leather.ak t it, and d not bp tul u ir--t it. njl rod
will b ueU rjl

8ul4 by 3a- - Sbircn, tirocer Irurr.-- , a
For Harmsi a h. nnqimi.

WDLFF & SA:;0QLPH. fkhiselfhu.

"'' FO

Hcrscs, Cttls. Stetp & Hogs.
Eicls y remedy forth rapid corf hr4

Ccu:i.Cou;- - hia CauaJ. Tciioa Mtr.Fr,
CUtsmpar. Sor and Weak Ey. La fr.Certiiatts. Biotchet. ad all ditiicuitiaa aria-In- g

traai Imparitiea et tha Bload. Will relieve
rlMwaat cac. JnWwiJOPP aHHiUFaCTtJIIKa CO.. LTOW, R. T.

YOU hXLK BT A I.I. DVUXiai. 4--

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

Th only ur ao.t r 1W1 eur for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION,
and all HrJr ol the llrer . and bat currd
hun Ir-t- " i .l ac l it tbe only remedy
tor lh-- r di--'- -. D.l in ra-fe- In which the
mwt kl'ltnl V'hy bate atterly tailed.
1 c Mm.iuUU ir.n bon.lTwd el people HtIok
Iq Hltr cuniy. rcinylvu la. It 1 niana-UcUr- eJ

ry I. T. Hytrin n. U llliame.
fearer. Pat. '' lh H- - T. 1. K. 'o.. and tor
tale ir nil druirsl'-- at 60 rent per bottle.

Nona Ktnulnreit ln!l buwi (he In-

due arrvw-be- al iraUe mark.

April iith. 'u-l- y.

STAB SHAYIHG PiP.LORl

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EDENSBURC, PA.
J. II. G ANT. Proprietor.

will alwaya find at oat pi aIHKPt'HIJU buslne noar. Every Ihlnjt.'iei'1
no it and eory. A ta b room baa been con-
nect. J with the how wbere tbe public can be ac
eumaiodaled with a but or cold batb. Batb tub
and ereryibing eonter'.e--l therein kept per.'octl
clean, t-- 4.it tuwiu a arcuiaXTT.

M. D. KITTELL,
A.ttorney-ot-ija- w,

tBENSBLKO, PA.
Ofiict Arincry liuilllsic, opp. Court Uoue

tfaaogicg Bres from Has BiTca t
Frames.

Any one can transfer beee. I: is
only necesaar. after having the frame
hives ready, to emuke tbe be until
tnyy fiW lh,n'e'VM with honey. whicli
they will alwae do when smoked. A
bee smoker Is indispensable. The
emoke should be appiisd at intervals,
for some ten minutes, before bKinniog
to make tbe transfer. .. when full
of boney, wilt not BtSng. When a box
blve is to bd transferred, turn it bottom
up ; draw the nails and pry off two
ides, after carefully severing the brace

combs from them. The combs are thus
laid bare, when, with a thin bladed.
sharp knife, they may ba cut oat and
made to fit in tbe frames, where they
may be fastened by either wrapping
with twine round the frame or strips of
wood tacked at each side.

Tbe frames may be prepared In ad-

vance by tacking strips of wood on one
side, and when the combs are laid in
the frame tbe strips may be added to
the other aide. The fastenings are
readily made with a fine buzz saw.
They should be oze-fou- rth of an inch
wide and about three-sixteent-hs of an
inch thick, and one-ha-lf inch longer
than the width of tbe frame, to allow
of tbeir being tied across the ends,
where the comb will not allow ofjUacks
beiDg used, or they may thus be fasten-
ed at the ends without tbe use of tacks.

Ic cutting oat tbe combe it is impor-
tant to save all containing brood. In
placing the frame in the new bive
have the brood combs to the center,
all drone combs shon'd be kept oat to
suppress the overproduction! rf drones.
19 the best combs only and procure
foundation comb to fill cut the empty
space.

Tbe fastenings may be removed in
in thiee days thereafter, as tbe bees will
fasten up the comb. After tbe trans-
fer place the new hive in the same place
that the old one formerly occupied, and
dislodge the bees from the old box.
They will eyentually go to the new
bive.

Handling tbe Chinese Mall.

Many persons have asked the question:
"How is the Chines mail handled in
the pestoClce ?" It is aquestlon
which has excited considerable discus-
sion at different times and one which
everybody should understand. It is
generally suppoeed, however, that a
Chinese Interpreter Is employed in the
poatofilce expressly to handle the Chl-nes- o

mii. Cat that Is not tbe case, tbe
government never having found it a nec-
essity to employ such a peiscn.

When a Chinaman wishes to send a
letter to his navy country, be must
employ the services of an interpreter,
unlea te can write English himself.
IIe writes seals Ed directs tbe envelope, . .I VI- - T Ima uwii iargusgc ai men grpj ioIiuChinese Interpreter, who writes the
address in English on another prt of
the envelope. Tue letter is then "ready
for the mail.

It goes through the postofnee, and
then takes a journey across the country
to San Francisco. A China-boun- d

steamer conveys it acrora the ocean to
its destination, wbre. after going
through the Chinese' postrfflce. it is de
livered to the person to whom address-
ed.

The Incoming mails are handled very
much in the same way. An interpeter
in tbe Chines poatpCce writes the ad-

dress in English on all mails directed
to this cour.try. When a letter reaches
the Dostcfflee, the clerks never pay any
attention to tbe name, and not one
time In ten thousand do tbey know
whether a letter is for a Chinaman or
somebody else. They look only for the
street and number. The mail Is sorted ,
and Is then delivered by tbe carrier.
S3, what seems a very complicate pro-cep- s,

Is indeed a very simple one, caus-
ing no inconvenience whatever.

Tb,e fanner's &ou.

The grandest prodnct of tbe farm li
the boys and girls. In every avenue of
life wbere thrift, capacity and energy
are required, the man who pushes so tb.6
ront Is the son of a farmer, tie has

the intelligence ; there is a sort of broad
common sense running through his acts.
He has a constitution that can endnre
labor. It is a notable fact that in col-
leges of onr country the best students
are the boys from the faro;.

In the work shops, tn the balls of legis-
lation, at the bar, la tbe forum, la tbe
paTpit-nlnety-n- ine hundredths of the
men who stand upon the summit were
Once boys on the farm. They went
bare footed, and tanned cheeks, wore
patched clothes, and worked for bread.
Almost one-ha- lf the peoplelin this coun-
try live in town.

"Where are town boys In tbe rice of
life ? Fooling, brushing their hair and
polishing their boots, while tbe rough
country boy is pluaglng barefooted
along the road ta fame. With a book
under one aim and few extra clothes
In his band be passes the elegant borne
of the town boy and looks in ou ease
and luxury almost for tbe first time.

Ha may be called a tramp and be re,
fused a cruet of bread. One day be will
return and buy that mortgage-covere-d
bouse. Wbere did that boy get his
noble purpose and unfaltering courage?
They were born to blm on the farm:
they were woven into his life by early
years' toil. The warp and woof of hie life
were threads of gold.

Ota, Wfctat a .;.
Will you heed the warning. Th slgna

perhaps of the sure apbruaeb of tbat more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask vour-Mlv- es

if you can afford for tbe sake of save
log 50 cent, to run the rbk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience tha
Sliilob's Cure will Cure your Cough. Itnever falls. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold ttm past year
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cougn at
once. OoIters do not be wltboot it. For
Lame Back. Side or Chest use Sbllon's
Porous Plaster. Sx!d&y Dr. T. J. Dav'.sun

lyapepalw aad Liver Cemplalait.
Is It not worth the small price of 79 cents

to free yourself of every eymptom of these
distressing complaints, if yo think so call
at onr store and get a bottle of Sboloh'a
Vltalizer. Every bottle baa a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and if ia
does jou do good it will coat you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

icifcCBiias fir tbo Tcixxir.

Spring Disorders
fcb&ucred nerves, Ured
brain, impure blood,
debUitated system, all
are the natural out-
come In the Spring. A
medicine must be usod.
and nothing equals
ratne's Celery Coei--

lpu'-D- .i. rte let, omeni
praise us you cannot
lielp Djll'-ln- g a dl.sln-tereitt- ed

party- -

Krl-dl- erJ ucrat W. f Grecnlaf. Hurllnfr-to- n.

M.. writes: "I bave v"d Palue'a Celery
tiiiptiri.l on oceahluu.). and always
vitth IjjsT sprtiitf, bfUur vTy uiu. li run
down and I fHuiuen.vd ruling 1L
Two bottle made me reoi like a iiew n,an. A3
a genera! tonic and tsprlng metUclue I lo not
kuow of Its eqiud." ...

IT IS EAST TC

DRIKK PURE WATER
BY USING THE

Bucket pump and water purifier

Wan-ante-d

i i . t-- in Ten
It v. I!l "rnr t n

A - .r o!l i -ijir 'fM " j. CiWT'.O. Srt in.n tt.Wtr- -

Jt Iim.i nt t it
It wiji i L.at V n--

i ii ii" ii.M t4IL .
rx.t: t i t up j t.f,,

. ' tif f :;.i:-n- i
I ri: j

U. u J. - Mrs.. ;nM-- r

- --x:

t t I. .

.Iri-i- t. t aT.v.
f. . v. lt!i rv'i -

eoi;ti iur ;

fitt.
:f-v:- v y.Kr-2- J. A liirr rl.i vrnvJ

'n'fTes bv 441 and 443

I

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa.

THE ALLMtMSINBEB PiAKQ &. 088.111 CO.,
A!?i AS30J2, iY.iOH., V. . A.

. .rnnur.cturc.-- 3 rf , t.T Vv'a U-.V- .ea S?rciALTYcf '

HIGH GRADE PIANO? C ffiii Organs in Piano Cases,
and ORGANS.

' (?f """'S889
fifusic and Musical

Merchandise
We attrrffc-eJi- e no rf--- ' ij aboe atrlsa. 1 ACTTCV cr W02SKAS3Hr?. r: r.cz

Orz. --. ia ALL mr't. We kie M.:i'J.ictur-n- i r r t' lEi' e eaauAcrurer pri m. Orxic: -

FASTUr.y : Ccr. First WasSlrgtsa as. -:- - F.ETIIL WZHEEDDHS: CS Co. L&a ll
rlCrtRCNCt: rsuiR Mcchamic B'nk. Ar: m Jf-- " V- - j

SWEEPING

PRICE - REDUCTIONS !

Preferring to carry Uncle
Sam's Dollar to a big stock, wc
have inaugurated a

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reduction?.

A rare chance to get fine Cloth-
ing far below regular, prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
6th ani Chestnut St.

(Leditcr UaildlOK)
1 3th az4 I'hcstuat M.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Deaer In

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TxBLB8, CHAIRS,
Mlattresses fec.,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
- tafCltliena of Cambria County and all
others wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
Invited to Rive us a call before buvlc else-
where, as we are confident ttrat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prises the orv lowest.

WAiTED-ACaU-- TS
Ttvooi.irfT kdfs. ran writ
A TR5ES, SKRUSS, YIMES, &c.

, STEADY WORK
For Kooest, lalfiriMMi flea.mm &z!r? A Bxpnjc8, or r?ora-mjftlo-

if prttirrxl.
growa full I'.tio ofv&rln-
iaAlvpt4fl to Peunsylvtvnitx

' - 'tii Tut Bntinea ai t!r Uarca.
1 iA. unt uvrise. Writ mmvi',.ilrly Jur tfrui.
R. C CHASE A. CO.. PHtLA.,

1704. 1800.
Follelea wnttem at abort notice in tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
tad. attaer Firat Cliuia ('apaaiei.
T. W. DICK,

iVEXT rOR THE
OjU1 ELtVIiTFORO

FIRE INSURANCE C0M7.
OUJtMEKCEI) BUSINESS

1794.
Ebeiubarx;, Jmiy Ml. im.

ELY" CREAM BAL2T
It not a liquid, tnvJY or jtenrder. Applied
into noitrii in quickly oitorbed. It clcine
ththtad. AUajt tjnjtaJHmattan. Ileal tht
ore. RetortheteneteftasUandimelL,
SO orate t OruyruU; b mail, TtyUtemi, WecjU.
UY BROTHERS. lm?gibts,Qwego1xr.

Uats usPd two bottles of your rain

for

inj

8

Ce4o-- Compound, and It ban ptv. n entire aau
lalacuuu aa an aprtLfer ami bkd puriuer."

Paine's
Celery Compound

la d by pbyslrtans. nvnminfniled by
dru'-fl- - eruloroed ty inluisii rs. prul--- by
utMIs fnur-.mtee- d by the mttnuia'-lnrors- .

as a hpnin; luedirine whica will do uu th it ie
clH'm.-- fur If. I'm- - ft tbls sprliig'. and st--e how
quickly il tOKI'S jou uii.

Purifies the Dlood.
Full av'i'iiis ff wonderful enres ma if

Olery (Vtupead utt-- r otl-- r meln-li.(-- i

and tbe Lest pliylutaud Uud lolled, scut trot.
There's notldn? Uke It.

tl.eo, 91 for Sioo. Vrngghita.
Wells, Kichakdsom k co lluiilnirtoa. Vt.

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES jflJL.

to Puiiry a Pciii ull cx-- Cis:cru
Days Uto cr Picric y llciundca.
eil Vt rf - v- - Tir
.y ii', vj' r V. I

r ""t.-- -r. V M

?a.utrx. it u.."v N t";:ii t t r n k

-i ; f t f 'i ' ! r, v liJ. r, ?
I ! :. fs .t 1 Ml't.t ie' i i:t .ri..,t"v. it Li t.K .va'.it ta to.i

r i.irt ht ..i l uirtLt
! ni.lff i t a'.rtaiH A.

r..r a fi'M-ffi- d m;-!- or ; .":

f juiniti jt:! f;.t fii iriiili. aiifi 10

i.-- . it.Tj jwa .n .he frittl

B

Plum Street. CiriCIITCfATI. O.

nut enchmdque Ga.
.ncs icontainins: cur: cwn

Patentee! ; lir.provcr.;ont;.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of j

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasofine
Tbat ean be

mum PETROLIM

We challenge comparison with
I

every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most

Most : MorMi : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

octlS-e-ly- r.

r ATE! IT SIZE!. PICKET FENCE.

Che.pcr than Wood. a

r ZVm t rlTTh h il il ii in! & i

WTh- :.rwe tll. J'a;..; Fer:;e ith eat- -. I ... - twt
mtt:uP ) 10 L yl on or W t t'vl. "hra ai.it. for
? - (fuaartl'v, K.wattr ! fW.wr.- l- nv KiiicV,

"x.tci. V'-ti- ) aiiu'jcture Hmti Iroa Kirti-'t.- f'ti.Htitg,
a.Mc Kitilttr. Kirw kute?ra and'rMtR F.S44Prff. tnr

fW-r- mu-- i K.ilinrt. tra Inu r.nl . VikK iOV& ANW
WISWJW and M tvinlaof Dt'I&J. ORJL.

TAYLOR Ac 1KA,
tOl, 03 Jc 20 3Iark?t St.. ntt!arCli( ru

DBALtfB III

Gclden - WelliiiE - Rye - TOsMes,
13S WATBB STBKBT. PlTTSBTBO, Fa.

. ?

Oldent established tioue la the' city. bera
nothlnn but ;are Eoola are vat up, rtiictly Iur
?ttDillT and mediolaal ase. Hoililo better tbaa
Oo'.den Weddinir. Next on the list, Oack-eobtftm- er,

tlray'f Monanaaheia Ke: tbere
aoods are leading: brand.. Braadlea of tIb1hk
of 178 on hand. Oini, Holland aDd IomePtio.
also UU Tom. Finch' (tolden Weddinir. 1.
for full quart. lor 0O; Uucknbelmtr' (lie
ame; Mononjcahela, ts.00 er doD. Wines,

f&.Cu er doaon, H 00 tor one-ba- kl dorrn. Secare-I- j
boxed. A Uo bare m atoeK. Orandfatber'a

Cboioa. at ti.W per gallon, barrels at eclla
rate. Apr. ?8, "W-l-

r?rw2 n m so r
trail E--s

i Ml.V2 ESka.-- s I.W.-.- I tn ,..ml-,if-, , ..n. r... ..- . n.l
PITCHING P!LES.7.a.u.':
I J VI .N' t I lit Ulug !

1 sjtcrut..M. ' -- ti In iri'.f ":- - rcnM v- - tht-1'-- -

BJfoaaat, ts. ' - ' : V .f T Uf Jl alt..' 4
;::aU'- - - r - L r t. a tv k . - ? '.SA.

v5; cd tai z2 rfiTf airtiOLUTELY CUBES.
r. ,.nii rr'ii. ".f:. f vaTsrr'a Otvti " ith-i- .

. tut mai in- -f il ..! mnw tn sf Tti S?Ut
lifwrwa. Kiucvnrm h Plmpra Trr .

Car awnt hv n.a.t r - t 3 V.vr a j lr--

IAfH bi. FtvUi rt4f , . Ait Jour drocitit 1m

Can n or Writ to '

J. R. HENRICK3
For Cash or Tlaia Prices on

PianosandOrgans:
79 Fifth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
JUL13 em.

al'HE rtKIfMl laM-kl- Blork.
HALF THECUSTot bolalloa aavedto fsturekeepero, liutcl,er, uroiem.

lacbineits, Ualidera. t'oatraetora andDlHtlW. Admitte4 to he the great-
est Improvemenu KVKK uane In
tackle blocks. ireibt prepaid.
W rite lor catalogue.
iXLTUIS 1KUN KNOINEWKS.,

10 Hruh St., Detroit. Mlcb.
Kstabllsbed l4a. maM.vo.ly

tf SI linrn arm Tomon CUBKO no katfe.alllJI.I iM-- m.- - I'ro i.kjitiuwt A li m.

VnltWIttl.'v. IW lam frv, ttaviiiini. M

fatooiag tbe Body.

Tatooing is by no means confiotd to,
the Polynesians, but this "d'-rma- l art" ,

is c rtainly carried by them to an txleut
which Is untqualed by any otber perp!e.
It pervadf s all the principHl groups cf
islands, snd is practictd ty siti cyt,
though to a grert ter e x!ei;t by the Mr-quesjiL- S

anp New Zalatdtrs than any
other. By the vast numtr of llum it
isadep'td irrp!y as a personal orna-
ment, though ibtie ara sme grounds
for telievisg that tattoo msy, in a few
cethen and to a soiall extt ut, b looked
upon aa u badge cf mouinibg or a me-men- 'o

of a depart d friend. Like ev-

erything else in Polynesia, its oriein is
related in a legend, which credits Its

to the geds apd siys it hms Ci.t
prMCliced ty tiifc children of Taroa,
: eir piincipal deity. .

Tbe sots Taaroa and Apouvaru were
the Rods cf tattooiog. and their fmagi-- s

weae kept in tbe temples or those who
practiced tbe ait as a profi-psiou- , and to
them petitions are tffrred tbat the fig-

ures migbt be handsome, attract atten-
tion aud otherwise accump'.i6h Ibw tnds
for which they sutmitied ihemseivts lo
this piiuful operation. The coloring
matter was the charcca: of the cod)-nu- t

mixed with oil. ar.d;the insTument
used was a needle luade of fljh bone, nd
a thread which was drawn through ihe
skin, after which pucclunrg the black-colorin-g

matter was iLjected with
made for the purpose. To

show any signs of suffering under the
operation is looked upon as diHgracefu.
and accordingly, in sme of the islands,
while the operation is golDg on tbe
young man ULdergoing it will lay his
bead on the lap of his sister 01 some
young relaUou. while a number of fe
male friends will keep up a song, bo as
to drown tbe murmuring which the tor-
ture may draw from him iuadvertedly.
and that, therefore, Le may not be de-

meaned in the eyes of his countrymen
who aie present as spectators.

Wearing Out Cows.

Some o:d fogieshave an idea that high
feeding as tby call it, but what seLsi-bl- e

men call foil feeding, exbus!s the
vitality and energy of a cow, causing
ber to wear out sooner than she would
on a short diet. IV.ssibly a cow may be
overfed, but it will be difficult to make
her eat more than 6he wants to or npeds,
if eoe is fed regularly. A starved cdw
might gorge herself to her ir.jury, but a
cow tbat has regularly as much to eat lb
she wants, will ootinjere btrstlt t y eat-
ing, no matter how much is given her.
As to exhausting ber. it strikes us that
she will hold out much lorger, as well
as do much better, if she is fed npto her
full cjpicity. A man on half rations
wou'd wear out and treak down much
quicker thau if he hid full rations.

The same is true of a milch cow or a
work animal. There s nothing gained
ty a starvation diet. It does not pro-
long but shortens Hf Suppose, h.-w-

ever, it shortens life, would thre not
be more prefit in a large yield for a few
years thau in a small yield for doub;e
the nnmbr of years? Toe small yield
might not pay cost, while the large 5 ield
wou'd afford a profit. The longer a cow
is kept at a loss the greater will be the
total 1'sp.

It used to be thoneht that there was
prcflt in keeping pigs in a half starved
condition for a year or fifteen months
and then fatten thp.m. Cat pig raisers
have become wiser, and now keep tLe

?' ,rro",f,0 lh Urt; and m8
Th i rr U7bVi rv Th or Ina onn nf ait mAn! I10

about bs mnch as he used to when a
year older. They get the same result
in lees time and with less feed. So a
cowlkept in a thriving condition gives a
larger return in less time, and is there-
fore more prodtable. Do not be afraid
of wearing out or exhausting a cow by
giving her enough to eat. tecause ehe
consequently gives more milk. Keep
her at her br s--

.

Kissed bj Mall.

The young postmaster of an eastern
Village was hard at work in bis cfllce
when a gentle tap was heard upon the
door and ins'eppeda blushing maiden
of 16, wi'h a money order which the de-

sired cashed. She banded it. with a
bashful smile, to the official, who, after
closely examining it, gave her the mon-
ey it called for. At tbe same time he
asked ber if tha had read what was
written of the Mtrgin of the order.

'.No I have not," she replied, ":'or I
cannot make them out. ."Will you
pleise read it for me ?'

The yonrg postmaster read as foll-

ows : "I S9nd you $3 and a dozen
k'BSFS."

Glancing at Ihe bashful girl, he said :

"Now, I bave paid you Ihe money
and Iwant the kisses."

"Yes," she said, "if he has eeut me
soy kisses I want them, too."

It is hardly necessary to 6ay tbat the
balance of tbe order was promptly, paid
and in a scientiQc manner.

Oa reaching borne, tbe delighted
maiden remarked to ber mother :

"Mother, this posteffice fysten of
ocrs is a great Uiing, developing
more and more erery year, and each
new feature seems to be the. fees.
Jimmy sent me a dczen kisses along
with tbe money order, and the post-
master gave me twenty. Ii beats the
special delivery system all hollow."

Celerj.

Probnbly no class of people Buffer
more with rheum .tism than . farmers,
and yet the remedy for this dreadful
disease is, or should be, right at band.
If celery were eaten freely sufferers
from rheumatism would be compara- -
lively few. It is a mistaken idea that
cold and damp produce tbe disease
tbey simply develop it. Acid blood is
the primary and 6astainirg cuse. If

ry is eaten laigely. and alkaline
bload is tbe result, and where this ex-

ists tbeie cn be neither rheumatism
nor gout. It should be eaten cooked.
Cut it into bits and boil till so.t as little
mater as possible. Add lo Ibis half as
much rni.k as their is in tbe celery,
thickened with ikui and seaaoned with
butter, pepper and ealt. If you cook it
nicely and give it a fair trial. 1 am suie
you will as soon leave potatoes out ot
the daily bill of fare as celery. It is
nice as a sance for any kind of cold
meat or fowl, or for roasted poultry er
game of aDy kind.

UJOI1SSTOS. M.J.KVIK. A.W.blLK.
Establish ei

TftlKtnn Rilpk A'v (vO..
J '

BANKLItS,
EBENSBUBO. - - PEX.VA.

A. W. ItlC U, lilr.
KKTAKI.HtHKU 1S.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKHLLTOWS. VK.

T. A. hllAKBAl aJlI, la!iler.
General BaniM timms Transaclet

The lollowfnir nre the principal reaturea ol a
(reneral tuiam tuslocti:

OE POSITS
I(erolert paraMo on tlemond. and Intereat bear-lni- c

rertibca;ud iKued to Hue dcv onlUira.

I.U.ti.V
Fi'iKled to customer on lavorable term and
niiroved jiapcr tl lKcunteil at nil liineft.

I.I. 'THSi
Mnde In the lucality end upon all the bunking
town in the L'nltcd States. Dlmrxm moderate.

DRtFTfi
IkunI nollMe In all partP of tbe t'nlted
Sttt".. and lorn xn eicbiDKi ImuM tn .11 parti
ol Kuroi e.

AtCOIMN
Ol merchant. trnier and t.thern aoilited, to
whijm reasonable H0onmo.lation will xtentei.

f'.trune are Manured tbat all transactions ball
be hrbl as utr'rtly riv;i:e at..1 e innd-nti- 1, and
that ther will he treated aa lllxrallr aa good
banklnK rules win

Kectfully,
JOI1XSTO, BITU A to.

John A. Klaik. TrM T. Blair

ISLAIR ii SON'S

DAILY HEAT MARKET,

Centre Street. Elenslmr?, Pa.

Tli lWt WfKtet-- (.ttlf Hutch-i--- 1

every liy- - Ali- -

I.mnl), 'e:il, liittoii.
lit l'.. alwiiyn on li.-tix-l.

Market open at all hours and sit-tent- ive

and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

If You Have
Ho avpnet If e. Indlireotlen. rialolenea,
Htrk llejtdairlte. ll ruu deau," low-aa- ay

rieaU, you w 111 1 ind
H T7S "HI

thenniKlyyoa neid. Tbr lent ap
trio m tk mumiirli and luild up tbeflasraTiuar eutrale. fctirferei-- a frontmental or pliyairal otrniook et 111 floelrller roiu ibein. Xlorly angarceated,

sold i:vi:uYAViii:iti:.

j

If3 M fiXThen I csy Crrfl I do not mean merely to
top Uicra lur a time, and thro bave tbem ra

(urn apain. I mean A n-n- v.

I bave ciade the dueaae ol
FITS, EPaXEFSTT or

PAIXINC SICKNESS,
A. life-Ioa- study. I WARtmrr my remedy to
ITei tbe worst ca&cs. Because othera baro
fouled 1 no rcaaon lur not now recel vmpr a cure,
bend at once for a treatise and a t'RF.a LoTTLa
of my Infallible Kbmebt. Give Express
and Fot Office. It costo you nothing for a
trial, aud it will cure yon. Addreea
H.C.ROOT.M.C., 1 83 Peakl St, lltv YOE J
arTmSTTTyrSff 7 TrTTSV'-r- f W

or LiSTorFAILtNO WAKHCODl I

urseral ADdlii-KV0- IiEBIJJTY:
A'raknrssof Bodv IHinrt, EfffcU

UtilAkliiiiJ of Error.or Exoeaae. in OldorYounr.
lt.u.1, &wlc Mi OOU f.11 Itfl.r-d- . How I. .nl.r.. aa
aimtkr.walh.t Ul r UJP UOK4l56 PAIITnut HOIII'.
Ablul.l. uofi'llnit I'lllC TIllTkT Vnlt. 1 a d.R..tMlil;frliallliUINtlwHf.l'wMrWfc Wrll. te.l.riiple Bonk. . p!n..ti. .a ..d .raor. mall.--

Mna ERIE KEOICAL CO., BUFFALO, K. Ya

rI took Cold. 1
I took Sick.
I TOOK.

1

GMT.1
1

mi
RESULTS

I take My Meals.
I take My Rest.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ESOUf.lt TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HAN PS ON ;
pel (lna: fat too, for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand I

Soda N"1" ONLY CLRED MY IlK'ipv-ICI- lt

CoilMIIII(ill BIT ilLlLT
MX Uf, ANU IS NOW FUTflNG (

i FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a found a day. i
take 1 r jl.'st as easily as i ik milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emulsion 13 1king wonders
paiiy. Take no other.

NOT DEAL-- YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,'

vmcTcm or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

iat tix iioorixa.
Kepecttu11y larltes the attention ot bit trienda
acd tbe puUic in ytnerAl to the lact that be Is still
carrying on uilnes at the old atand opportte the
Mountain House. Khensburir. and 13 prepared to
nupply from a largce ttoolt, or manu .acturioj; to or-
der, any articie in hlf lino, troin the ptnalleft to
the lur oft, lb tbe best manner and at tbe lowest
llvlnvr price..rVNo penitentiary work either made nr aold
at thl eitablUbmeut.
TIN UOOFINd t HI'ECIALTY.

Olre me a call and fatlely vourirlven a to my
wiitk ana pricep. . LUlTKlNtlEK.

Ln3burc. ArrlllS, 1883-t- l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufaetarer ol and Ixaler la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
KADDLF.S, BRIDLES, Will FN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS

etc. Ke- -
t $Xl&S?&uTV?: All work

wSbop U arkeri'Kow oa Centre street,
aprli'tl

WANTED. U aJ

Local or Traveling.
to sell our Nornery Mock. Salary , Expenses and
Steady Emplovtueui luarsnteed .

CHASE BKOTHEKS COMPANY,
mn&iul Kocbu&ler, N. Y.

Etefloii Fire tarance Aiency

rr. AV- - DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EJBKXXBUItVi l'A.

The Australian Uu,h.

r.c my friend sudd ea:v drrwana mouoiiea to no i.a tew seconcs I beard cothir- -.
sharn and rlur L ... . .r - in uuun I a

the crack of a long whip, aiMed to SL--e boom stock-- ,
.T 0.

X
f

scimestrayfd pick-ms- o. iSi'lie '

scrub. But iihaqIJit-- 't

companion whi-ptie- d fcto roe tbtI had heard was onlv the '
and that what be wanted t'1'alyresbird, whose rsUve no'.u?"
heard a moment before close' at ,.

Ver shortly a somewhat low tat
burst of melody, though within a ied compats, came from a g'grje .
left, the greater pan of v'shrouded from sight by Intricate f
tree growths ; with rapirj tra"the song thereafter rese and ie'"
imitatitg the joyous frwdomVa '

magpie, now th JaLghlcg
the jckas?, now other forest V.
iz?ns. c

Again eilence, and then-r- M ,

thu roidstof the fern glade- -l , t
thh first Mmn . T v. ..

4 c:t(.n
oi. ana wnicn 1 was anxious
.toe lyre oira.or mountdiu
is extremely shy and. tJinnn, i- -

'. --
7

-- ft -- uj
j mans rare in certain .istricts, is

n

A-- , nr. nr. ...n. 1.. ..II. - k,

In siz it very closely resemb!e8
common pheaSAnt, and is of aC aubcr- -

brown co or
Bpecia"y attractive bird were It oa;

the lare and delicately graceful ur
feathen, which, when fully erecy
exactly resemble the InatruniKt
which the bird is called. L k- - .

shark, and perhaps tbe cuckoo,
mountain pheasant is general'y acccT

paniedbya satelli:e, iu tin itv.
the latter beir a; a sm:!, i,

bird, popularly Called tbe "pheasu-- -

mjther," but none such was visib it

onr eys on this occasion. Tbe k.
bird, or coacWwbipsbird, referred t., .

generni;y beard In Ihe scrub tropcr.t,
has received ils name from in Lst;
ending its loud cry or Lo!e wi:t tabrupt crack, like that produced tjfe
loTg lash of a s'ock-whi- p.

KxorcUiug EtII Spirits iu yeoll.u.

A curious inciden: "is reported fr,t
S3otland. Iu Wigtrnthire a nut
hdid a child eighteen months of B?e
delicate in appearance that h was t.-p-.

posed to be under the iLilaence of !i,i

vil eye. The mother determiLtd t.

uuike a iitroic ffvrt io w real Let hi
fnim the power cf the devil, nd c:: 0a council of Ibt croues In th vfi;sj ;

These worlby dauaea rtccajmetiflrd iU !

ho ancient protts of exorcibir.
evil spirit be resorted to, and to it:sn
tracrdicaiy prorositiou the mo:brrcat. '

sented. Accordingly, the pary. an f

'ng the child with them, required toil V,

Io iesome spot outride ihe village

exorcistd the devil iaihis:?; :

Securing a hoop twenty-fou- r inches it' E
diameter, they twisted the a'.raw aroi:;i ia
if, aud saturating the straw wiM ;

set Are to it. Then two of tha teas
liy bold of tbe naked iufant aud fri ' cJ
it vertically tbroueb this ring oib in

times (once for every moult it
'8 eg1), meanwhile commanditf it !

d.vil begone and remaia forever tis?-

trftm. 6U

Tnis brutal ttlice having been
f rm(d, tbe blistered babe was Uk-- .

' COhome and put tJ bed, and a tuncb of

mvrtle was bung up over its cradf. ri
S'.rangely enough, the tortured etU

did not die, but tbe Injuries it sustain:
diiwill make a cripple for life. A m'

ment was begnn by certain person! : ph
th neighborhood to spcure ite arfi ba:
heu8ion aud punishment of the perpr-- ;

trators of this cruel torture, but tlC OU

movement had to te abandoned, for U ;

leason thai the other folk of the vil'sr-

rose en masse, clamoring tht tbe -j p

woman bad acted wise'y acd reiiRirs! "(

ly, and tbat any attempt to puDk-btt"- .

for their religious deed would be te spr
ical and and an abominable league.

75c

A l'AKH?rAX dandy recently bi 3

crayon picture of himself made, clol
be afterward found fault witli.

"It dovs not bear the slightest eip
tn mil." he stid and I 11!

take It-- "

The artist protested, but ail tci fieri
avail. "All rigb, sir," he reua

fiaally, "If it dot't lock at all like js TV

of course I can't re.sjnnl!j ex?' pail
g t paid for i:."

After the dandy had left the pal:'

added a magniflsient pair of as3-8'- : JO
and exhltited it In a window tbu
tered to the gsz? of the curious pst'

It bad not ben longj exj-- l '- -

the dandv broke into the art.sl"!

in a toweticg rege, and uudug PI
threats smountrd to nothing tet!
offrred to buy it at a consider.

vance upon the original price.

It wasn't strange you dlcV'

nizi vour resemblance to the pic'-C-'

first." said the painter, -- fun
vnnM nnllr ll.fi .HknitSi as SOCn I5

J - .WW

added these ears."

A uauit thap. Iu a Laic

Oae of the quaintest ao a mas'-- f k"

esque churches or chapels lb AB . .

hnili nnnn a rnrlz In (

New Jersey. Ia the southeaster"

of tha lake stands a rock ia the
Tble 1

about a rod from the store
to I wrn i.ki tn nrf aud it rlW

of V
from tht. wntpr to the teiCQt

feet, as if cut by a chisel. Tbe Er

of the rock is coveied with a tt'.n

of soil, a few shrubs sua S0E

..,. A Krl.lr a rnnneC'.a the
tirro. vMvmv "
with the main land. ii ore ci""--

.

i. . i. t ha ehurctue such, m ii.ii.iivu -

to Its little belfry tower cu

from a distance of two
V.A t I.tll'l

lake and the cnimes ui

cu be beard by orass ,.,r
. . ...... V rin.--l tOC

CC

cis: tne aeeeutive .

f f
watv fish. Church abd flshw

together. r
i

" ie

Te Keep Ie I" "e riU"rr'

.t. cr.nHr cover. F"',

pitcher with ice and water an
tJt

la the midd'e of a piece o P ,
togetbe .

gather the paper up
. v...t irnUQd l"c .

a etroDg ruooer ui"" ,e tw

bold it close so as to exci ;

A pitcher of ice water irea f
manner has been known to

night with scarcely a perc

ing of tbe ice.
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